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The year 1852, wvil1 furnish many interesting items for the pages; of uni.
versai, history. The pen of the historian will linger whon 130 roaches this
orae so full of startling and importantvents-an cra in whieh mind triumpbs
over almost cvery obstacle, and nnthing seems improbable but absoluto
the moeral and physical irnpossibilitics. Tfhe cartb, neyer wearying, obeys
laws of motion, rolling )nward in her acrial pathway among tîto heavenly
bodies; white of thc myriads who people lier vast surface, fewv knbw or care
howv near site rushes into danger, or how n-cely balaticed are the powers that
hold in check thuse wondrous forces, and lteep her ever circling tbeôrb, of day.
Time, wvhich lias beca venerable for centuries, growBvs euh older, and cartît
mutit nowv put off lier autumnai habiliments of fading beauty, and rubed in
white, dccki herself in countlcas gents of the pureat water; but in her bosoma
are biddcn springa, whience flows the elixir of perpetual voutli, to revive her.
decayed energics, and rcrtev, year by ycar, lier vital life.giving elements.

Tlio happy liearts of multitudes are beating with a quieker pulsation for
those festivities, the Christmas holidays, are near at band, and excited
fancy already pictures ilicir pleasures, and graspa their gifts. While wve most
heartily wish our readers '1 a merry Christmas," wo cannot refrain from
expressing the hope, tbat they will not forget the words of that Saviour, wbose
birth the Christmas day celebrates: " lThe poor ye havo always witli you."s
Though infinitely rich, yet he tenderly feit for the humble and needy. Many
a cold and famishing child of sorrow will bless you. if, from your store of
coîn(orts, yon kindly send a sharo to him ;and you may be sure that the
briglit lîoliday-hours will bring you ail tîte more zest, if yen can tiow and
then tbînk of iliose who, but lor yen, ivould have spent them in sufforing.

We thiink our readers will find a pleasing varieîy in this number. Most
of the articles werc tithier cuimnunicated exprcssly for our magazine, or are
editorial. rThe irst article, with the fine engraving which acconipanies it,
wvill add mueh interest tu tliis volume. We have interesting articles frorn
varitins sources wvhich we shall bring, out as sieon as possible. In tho mean-
timte, we %vuuld assure our correspondents of our warmest gratitude for the
interest îlîey titke; by and by, Mien the '-Maple LeaP" secures a generai
circulation, there %vill bc a conselous pieasure in the thouglit, Iliat they
helped to tender it inviting.

We onght liera to say, for our mutual encouragement, that our little
magazine, whlich, net long .3înce, wvent forth like Nuatls dove, and sought a
plane 8,among thje inhabitants of the land,1" is steadily Presperingc. The
Publisher is a'. present in a dûîtant, p~art of Canada, wliere lie ja suecessfnlly
engagcd ln promoting its intereets. Our readurs wvîli find a letter from 1dm

on the third page of thte etîver, wvbich %vill shiow bis Lyreat desire te iînprove
and hesu'.ify the work, and now tuait tîte scasuîn of leisurc ib approaching.
tlîey wvill perhaps ass;st us by forming clubs, and -;ending the subseriptions
for a large number of copies.
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